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international action plan for the slender-billed curlew ... - the conservation status of the slender-billed
curlew numenius tenuirostris is classified as critical at a global level (collar et al. 1994). it is almost certainly
the rarest and most poorly known bird species in europe, where it occurs as a passage migrant. the population
is estimated to be 50–270 birds. conservation the slender-billed curlew numenius ... - introduction the
slender-billed curlew is the most endan-gered migratory species in the western paleartic, with an estimated
population of 50–270 individu- sightings of slender-billed curlew numenius tenuirostrisl ... - sightings of
slender-billed curlew numenius tenuirostrisl,vieillot, 1817) in the balkan countries. ... slender-billed curlews are
presented and conservation recommendations for the balkans made. dimitar nankinov, institute of zoology,
bulgarian academy of sciences, sofia, bulgaria. ... slender-billed curlew has been mentioned as an extinct
conserving the curlew - game & wildlife conservation trust - curlew for over 50 years1 or slender-billed
curlew for 15 years2. our species, the eurasian curlew, is also facing this threat, and we must do all we can to
prevent its continued decline, and possible loss from the uk3. the curlew used to be a common species in
britain, breeding in marshes, meadows and arable fields as well as on moorland. international action plan
for the slender-billed curlew ... - the slender-billed curlew working group the present action plan it is based
on the most up-dated information available and it is based on several documents and in particular: the action
plan attached to the memorandum of understanding concerning conservation measures for the slender-billed
curlew (1994); species spotlight the slender-billed curlew quest - conservation action for the species. we
hope this article will inspire readers to plan their birding holidays and organise expeditions to the most likely
slender-billed curlew sites. in addition, the special species spotlight on the very brink of extinction, the once
numerous slender-billed curlew is a true enigma. tim cleeves, doi:10.1017/s0959270916000551 the
potential breeding range ... - of surrogate species might be necessary; this is the case with slender-billed
curlew, a species for which no feather samples from a known breeding location are available. here , we aim to
identify the potential breeding area of the slender-billed curlew, using stable hydrogen isotope values. slenderbilled curlew: promising discovery in the danube delta - zhmud: slender-billed curlew: promising
discovery in the danube delta 53 1997, 1999b). this confirms the general rule that in my ex-perience single
birds (of many species) are less cautious than birds in flocks. on 12 aug 2004, we saw a single slender-billed
curlew in flight over the spit dalnyaya at the mouth of the convention on distribution: general migratory
unep/cms ... - action to avoid any other populations or species suffering a similar fate to the eskimo and
slender-billed curlews. this pressing conservation case was the rationale behind undertaking this review, which
has been ... 27 slender-billed curlew numenius tenuirostris central siberia/mediterranean & sw asia 28 far
eastern curlew numenius ... can you help find the slender-billed curlew? - thoroughly searched for slenderbilled curlew without success. l undertaking expeditions, to catch “surrogate” waders in key slender-billed
curlew potential moult sites to help “ground truth” the origin of the stable isotopes found in the rspb’s samples
of slender-billed curlew feathers from museum skins. where does the slender-billed curlew nest,and
what future ... - where does the slender-billed curlew nest? british birds95 • july 2002 • 334-344 208. (left)
taiga habitats, taken during a helicopter flight from severnoye, russia, june 1990am gretton t he slender-billed
curlew numenius tenuirostris is the rarest bird in europe, and the only bird species in the western palearctic for
which the ... numenius tenuirostris -- vieillot, 1817 - birdlife data zone - the slender-billed curlew
numenius tenuirostris: threats and conservation. acta ornithologica 36: 73-77. gretton, a. 1991. conservation
of the slender-billed curlew. icbp monograph no. 6: international council for bird preservation. cambridge, 159
pp gretton, a. 1996. international action plan for the slender-billed curlew (numenius ... a global threats
overview for numeniini populations ... - (piersma and baker 2000). the tribe includes seven species of
conservation concern (birdlife international 2015b); two are listed as ‘critically endangered’ (eskimo curlew
numenius borealis and slender-billed curlew n. tenuirostris) of which at least the eskimo curlew is a great
place to be a curlew - montana - thunderclouds. a long-billed curlew drops like a smokejumper from the
summer sky, calling its own name: an up-rising cur-lew the bird descends on cupped wings, extending its
slender legs to land so it can probe the wet meadow with its impos-sibly long bill for snails and insects. with a
wingspan of nearly three feet, the from the rarities committee’s files - slender-billed curlew conservation
projects. one of them, didier vangeluwe (dv), has a special interest in identification of slender-billed curlew. dv
has a collection of slides of most of the skins of the species currently held in europe, and a complete database
of the age and source of all skins in major collections. dv
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